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,ST,m?rt.rO:Uity on it sold by
J. B.

VJ c.f fir- -: cf April customs is not
!.

t
" Viii's advertisement will inter -

. . (u1 in Pennsylvania ii uid
cf the Sand Patch tunnel in

y -

: (.f tbe Hisald should not forget

buys. ajwJ 13. 8 and 5,

an'rJ by the Children a Aid

A ;rt. Mrs. M. O. Kocser, Somer- -

. ,;.JT son of Mr. E3- -'

' '.'.g ;,,pj.';i--, of Benson Borough, baa

v- - ,.;;rdL twelfth consecutive school
d!ing a day.

r Mrs. l"h! sretam from Sew York
V't j'r pbia there have been great

u! P.-- y G :od, Fancy Goods,
sod Millinery Goods

lrj j- - fcer ?rore.

, jn.;orn luily Trlhitir fooled iu
'It A: :- - 1 by PPerin in eight-psg-

1-
- cul jrrnis to the pae. The Tribune

. mate up frequently, but always

lie in great shape,"

Feci, of Bradford county, b.n de--

- ei;nse of the Spring elections
''pl;j by the several townships of

unJer the special act oflSIC,
J fJz A re;ea!ed by the general act of

- .br!d SiuJ. bater wagon for sale

J. B. HoLUCBBArsl.

' n?nrT E'.OJgh. of Contmaugh town- -

:: the death of her husband
ha' been making her home

...rs-jri- Dr. Miiton Blough. of Chicago,
. i v:-- :i to ber friends in the neigb- -

s Mills.

,. .j-b- remarks that a good many

jjj Lea a boy was whipped at school
rj laM'ae: whipping when be weot
Tien- 'ays the father and mother

. i: tear- - away, and ro before the board

: si a rompljint.
Ditk, Piltsbnrgh, advertise

ica: in' fpring wraps in this week's
) br'.ter piace in the city to buy.

" t A. J C'i', friiiir!y pinor, of the
- V. ciJ'-'- i this place, the gentle-i- :

g; Ei;uiierJ to the spiritual wants of
L N'.ir y j'it before bis execution, has

::v.;;i!rd pastor of tLe Kvangelical
Rev. Beal bas many

. MCierw-- t county.
--

p rr ifwii tu be older thao Christiani-

T.r ?.vj? by which we know the day
m'.U t!;at of the ancient Saxon

- )f tt:ini- Ea-:e- r. Ttie early mis- -

P,re 1 J.iMam meaning iu un
,.....,; the day, but it has retained

i: :r:.! canie.

is croa-ie- l dai'.y! Why? Be-.- ..

urpft'pieare petting preat bargains

. euds in tboes.
Kkank Shivleb.

Knepper Block.

IstSiJeoiaioiittee on judicial appor-cs-r- tt

have amended the' bill which wts
...j. id a! iLe beginning of the present

.s :a l- -e j2ie form in which it was
-- J bv tl.e (i jvernor two years ago. This

- .ira.r:i: puis Fulton county in the dis-- -.

:'L Btfurd and Somerset.

;.rii't delivered by Senator Critch- -

!. in the Hfbald last week,
she iie!irion of the public school

ii La; beer; read with intereit by many of
.. a'i.:.!tif.its in this county. A few

Herald Containing the 6eoa-jii:!-

this question are still to be

t. i tis office.

far a liberal patronage in the past.
ttJi:"'.er April 1st, I am prepared to de--
trir.d hip fertilizer for all spring crops,

;..Letoes and vegetables. Motto : Best
c k: ieast money. Call on or write .

A. C. Davis,
Somerset, Pa.

A ( i paper banger's paste is made of
.t f..La- - of fine wbeatea flour mixed

i .: quantity of cold water thor-j- r.

y stirred : two ounces of powdered
are tiea added and when dissolved, a

a.j:: of boiling water. When cool it may
J::aaeJas daired with cold water and

Tre i a general impression throughout
-- TOaiy tijatihe lawful season for catch-v'rj- '.

brains on April 1st, wbiah is a
one. The law bas not been cbang-:.-berme- rj

must wait until the 15th
- ii:.; tfjre they dare begin angling for

beaaiies or abide by the conse-'- -
-- jllhi law.

T.-- r ! no n:i jnal holiday, not even the
'iof Ju'y. ungress has, at various

- .a:p::tted special holidays, and has
r ird tiie exifwnce of Certain days as

- uv for commercial purpjses, in such
as the Bankruptcy act, but there

s'j-sera! :a:rjte on that subject. The
of the President dejignatinga

iiLt-lvin- only mxkes it a holiday
- -- e Sti'.es which provide by law for it.

5 e ciianiog time occaeions very many
:u utht s well as many strange

'Lai would not appear well in
f tii it is safe to say that more people

" aU i:t i ew furniture at this sea-- j

year tUn of anyibing else. Keep
'ti-iiiin- uutil you vIU the Henderson
' at Johnstown. You will find
: ' sat y.-- w ant there. Don't be satis- -

.tj a::ytLii!g else.

-ai Pepley, of Siiadc township,
:.:.v p':.uj!,d npa silver oin on his

a' it is a Spanisa coin, bearing date
; -' 'ii ttie inscription " Carolus III,
- -a- a. n et Ind. V.e." Almost

'--j- s ul s.:er cjins have been found in
t!i nortUern end of this county,

K! ert undoubtedly "dropped'' by Pro--a- -

atj Uesoluiinnary old:ers in their
N,af-.tt4rj- or eastward through this
f" ouuntry.

ejuaping tope season is here and the
ia tbat exercise mast have a

a: iw :ae;r d,ire to out jump their asao- -
v.:: exceeds their physical powers

' i as:rouj ctmse'ences. Kvery year
"tfc dra-.a- s are recori from this icjudi- -

and one bas already been re--
"J fai south WiUiatnsport. Her fa-- ut

.'ioe j:u.,(iiy froln th M. K.
that city. Sbe died Friday night

)
J of exceiie rope jumping

itri Uf )re. f5ae Ks. e:ght years old.
l,lHave-- ;,.(,tr

t fawn to Mra. A. E. V hi s since her
f yr.;-.- (foois have been received? Well,

r 'Tf' lf "n won't have to hurry up !

" i U the display made at ber store
'"(r bea e.;'ja!!ed in Somerset before.

Vc!7 e dress patterns I ever saw.
' cb iovely bats and bonnets. Then,

V--. i c- - prices are always the lowest. If
aat to have anything f.t to wear this

take my adt ice and pay Mrs. Vhl a
Jassoonasyuacan. And she felt
rd the hadn't said half as much as she

u4 have.

ate opinion the Supreme Court says
--ea aa engineer on a railroad engine

mavhiaga po nt where it is his duty

r .,uaoi hia whisUe, as required by the
observe, near by on a highway

n;ggliri wjib a team of horse hitch- -

and can see from the sur--
a'i tUt sounding a whistle will make

iu3" a:i!un"l'e and greatly endanc-- J
team and man, it is bis duty to desist

tut danger point is passed, or, if necea-t- 7

tORopth train, and if be does not,
i.es!y touad, whistle and per-r-j

Kai ' c,e. causing the borsea to
. y, tbe company is liable for injuriet

Prof. Eobert Fietcber Patterson, cf the
Pittsburgh Uih School, has been spending
a part of his Kaiter vacation at bis old home
in Stoyestown.

J. R Coder, who bas conducted a success-
ful mercantile business in 1'rs.ina fur a num-
ber ot years, recently purchased a store in
Scottdale, aod will remove to that place.

Elsewhere in this issue will be found a no-

tice to contractors, from the burgess and town
council of Somerset, asking for bids for the
construction of a system of water works
for tbe to an.

Eev. A. II. Hertr, pastor of tbe Hoovers-vili- e

Lutheran Church, has tendered bis
resignation to bis congregation and it has
been accepted. Tbe will tike
effect May 1st.

Tbe Vedette thinks tbe Farmers Alliance
ought to be satisfied if either of two promi-
nent candidates fur the Meyersdale poet-ofT- ic

ia successful, since their names are
Hay and Gala.

Residents of Summit township held a
mass meet-n- g Monday for tbe purpose of
taking the necessary preliminary steps look-

ing towards dividing that township into two
separate districts.

IIeeald subscribers wbo change their
place of residence this spring will please no-

tify us so we can get tbe new address on our
mailing list. In all cases give tbe last ad-

dress as well a the new.

Commissioner Charles W. n,

of Shade town-hi- was a first of
April visitor in .Somerset. Barring bis
abomible politics Somerset county bas no
better citizen than 'Squire Williamson.

B.J. Bowman, of Brothers valley town-
ship, wbo recently suffered the loss of bis
barn by Cre, bas received a check for $13TJ.31
from tbe .l'.na Insurance Company, in
which company his property was insured.

Daniel Augustine, tbe prominent Addison
township stock dealer, is said to be the own-
er of one hundred and one farms in this
and other counties of tbe State. A majority
of Mr. Augustine's farms are valuable ones.

Tbe appointment of Hon. John M. Rey-

nolds, of Bedford, to be Assistant Stcretary
of tbe Interior, is an indication of " bow
tbe cat will jump'' in this congressional dis-

trict. ' Boas'' Harrity was spouser for Mr.
Reynolds.

Samuel C. Licbty, believed to be the oldest
citizen of this county, died at the borne of
bis grandson, Wni. I. Meyers, in Summit
township, Monday, March 2'i.h. He was a-- i

yeara, 7 months and 2ti days olX For many
years he had been both bl.nd and deaf.

Engineer Foster Walter's engine. So. Z2'2.

attracts a good deal of attention from per-

sons wbo happen to be at the station when
it passes to auu from Johnstown. No.
is just fresh from a tnree mouths' visit to
the shops and looks as pretty and fresh as au
Easier bounet.

William Gilbert, who bas served the Imr-oug- h

as polioemau for so many years that
tbe memory ol man runneth not to the con-

trary, was relieved April 1st by Simon Berk-ey- ,

the uewiy elect al Ooroagn Higu Consta-

ble. Mr. Guoert will continue to be a ter-

ror to evil doers in the capacity of Constable.

Charles Riggs, the erstwhile sowing ma-

chine and organ agent, of Kills post olliee,
Somerset township, was arrested in this
place Monday evening on a charge of false
pretense, and in default of bail was com-

mitted to jail- - John Binpuer bad endorsed
Riggs' note for $.So.wi, and he claims that
the latter misrepresented matters to him.

KJ. Richardson, formerly of frhade town-

ship, who bas been Johnstown's Chief of
Police during the past two years, retired
from the force Monday. He will take a few

week's ret before determining upon the
fjture. Tbe change of Johnstown's city ad-

ministration from Democratic to Republican
brought about Mr. Richardson's retirement.

Hon. Geo.G. Walker, of Alle heny town-

ship, was a Monday visitor in Somerset.
Few men in this county have led a more
active life than Mr. Walker, who is now in
bis seventy-fift- h year, and is still bale and
hearty as a young man. He is one of the
very few men found in every community
whose counsel is sought and accepted by his
neighbors.

Utxle Jim'' Parson, than whoai no man
in tbe county ia better known or has more
friends, was in town Monday for the first

time in many months. Mr. Parson is in his
8oth year, but doesn't look it by fifteen
years. While in town he met the venerable
'Squire Jesse Slick, of Shade township, also

in hiaSb'th year, and enjoyed" cracking"

jokes with him.

Mr. D. H. Hostetter, of Paint township,
has been exhibiting in a Johnstown news- -

per office a copy of tbe Holy B.ble, which
was printed in Switzerland three hundred
and fifty-seve- years ago. The book was
bought by Mr. Idostetter in lss'l, at Moses

Easb's sale, for five cents. Mr. Hostelter's
friends are urging him to place the Bxik on
exhibition at the World's Fair.

Tbe Fike lot, on Fatriot.stieet, a few yards
west of the S. C. station, has been pur-

chased by Mr. W. H. Reitz, who will erect a
flouring miil on it in the near future. Mr.

Reitz's mill s:tuale south of the old railroad
depot is found to be too inconveniently lo-

cated and it is probabie that tbe machinery
now in use there wiil be removed to tbe new
mill as soon as it is completed.

The town council are g'tting a msgaifi-cien- t

return for tbe m .n'V invested in the
borough's Main street property "

'. It
is to be hoped, however, that tbe lessee will
keep it e'eaner and more attractive than tbe
borough authorities have done. The latter
permitted it to be adorned with old tin cans

and tast uif under clothing. Cabbage plants
and potato tops will not prove so great an
eye-so- re to the public.

A Lincoln township correspondent asks
us to correct tbe s'atement that a Justice of

the Peace permitted Ibe action recently com-

menced by Barbara I'.kos vs. Harry Slagle to
be settled. Tbe correspondent states that
tbe case was duly returned to the prosecut-

ing attorney and that tbe settlement was per
mitted by an officer of the Court, after which
Judge Longenrcker ordered that tbe case be
laid before the grand jury.

John M. Topper, of New Baltimore, is the
owner of a horse that enjoys a chew of
tobacco as much as any curb-ston- e loafer in
tbe laud. The animal bas been known to
devour a ten cent plug iu Lie course cf a day
without suffering any ill effects, and on nu-

merous occasions be hat been caught in tbe
act of rubbing his nose against tbe cheek of
a tobacco cbewer in a manner that was in-

terpreted to say. " let me have a chew off

your plug."

Parker Jt Parker larce store win-

dow attracted the attention of all pedes-

trians on Main street Friday and Saturday.

It was magnificently decorated with choice
fabrics gracefully looped, a number of birds

in bright cagea, a giasi bowl containing sev-

eral gold fish, baskets filled with brilliantly
colored Easter eggs, an old cluck and a
brood of chicks, surrounded by a beauti-

ful display of eariy spring flowers, went to
make np a novel effect.

Elder Peter Vogel bas consented to preach
Sunday mornings during tbe coming month
to the Discipl ea' congregation in tbia place,
or until tbe church officers have arranged to
supply permanently tbe vacancy occasioned
by tbe resignation of Elder Granger. Tbe
subject of Elder Yogel's address next Sunday
morning will be Christian Citizenship,"
and will be prepared especially for tbe bene-

fit of professional and business men. Elder
Vogel is one of tbe moat entertaining, logic-

al and convincing preachers wbo ever
filled pulpit in Somerset, and the an-

nouncement of bis text will doubtless at-

tract many person to hear l im next Sunday
who arc not in tbe habit of attending dlvin
service.

Tbe Willard Comedy Company are play-
ing a six night's engagement at tbe Somer-
set Opera House. Tbe performances are
highly spoken of.

Catbkr Berkley, of the First National
Back, received a telegram from Salisbury
Tuesday morning announcing tb death of
bis sister in-la- Mr. M ah Ion C. Berkley,
wbo passed away tbe previoas night at the
home of ber mother, M r. John W. Beacby,
in that place. Tbe deceased was a victim of
consumption and bad been making ber borne
with ber mother since her return from tbe
west about a year ago. Sbe was about thir-
ty three yeais of age. Her husband and one
child survive.

A telegram received from Sand Patch Fri-
day evening announced the death of John
Ravenscraft, of typhoid pneumonia. The de-

ceased was about fifty-fiv- e year of age and
leaves a wife and a number of children.
Mr. Baver.scraft removed from Frost burg,
Md.to Somerset county several years ago,
since which time be bas been extensively in-

terested in tbe lumber business. He was
tbe owner of several fine properties in Mey-

ersdale. Recently be was concerned in two
or three important legal battles (ought in the
county courts.

Rev. J. M. Ktinmel. who preached to five
congregations of the Brethren C'burch Ber-

lin, Downey. Listie, Walker aud Milligan
in this county, preached an impressive fare-

well sermon in the Berlin church last Sun-
day evening. Tuesday morning, accompan
ied by his family, be left for Louisville,
Ohio, where be has accepted a call from a
cot'grrgation of the same denomination.
Rev. Kimmel bad endeared himself to the
people of his Somerset county circuit and
ibey parted with him regretfully.

Fridiy, when tbe early morning express,
north bound, was crossing tbe switch south
of the Somerset station, the tender jumped
the track and was followed by tbe engine
and a number of cars. Rails and lies were
twisted and torn up for several rods, but no
other damage resulted. It required three or
Our hours time for workmen to repair the
track. Engineer Patks, who was in charge
of the locomotive, says it was tbe worst ac-

cident be bas met with during bis 1 jng expe-

rience as a railroader, which speaks volumns
iu praise of that careful engineer.

Easter Sunday was filled with sunshine,
and E ister bounets, E utter gowns and Eas-

ter li on era were more numerous on tbe
street than ever before. Special Easter
morning services were held in tbe Lutheran
and Reformed churches, and in tbe evening
the children of the Met bod. st church recited
a specially prepared program. All of the
churches in town were decorated with (low-er- a

and plants and all were attended by un-

usually large congregations both morning
and evening.

Jacob Berkey, aged !" years, died at tbe
home of bis daughter, Mr. Annie E Sid-ma-

in Johnstown, Sunday morning, at 7

o'clock. Mr. Berkey was a nativeof Som
erst county an 1 removed to Johnstown
about nine years ago. About two weeks
aowhenbe started to descend a flight ot
sia rs a', bis residence be was
stiiken with paralysis and fell to tbe bot-

tom of tbe stairs. Severely bruising his bead
and different pails of bis boJ. He never
recovered trom the attack. He ia au. iveu
by five children.

Tue Lewistown, Pa, ChrouUle, in its
issue of April 1st, devotes considerable space
to an account of the farewell exercises in tbe
Lutheran Church cf that place on the pre
vious Sunday, when R?v. L. L. So l ber
serered his official connection with that
congregation. At tbe conclusion of tbe ser
vkis the congregation remained ia tbe
church, when a set of resolutions laudatory
of Rev. Seiber and his services, wer adopted.
Rev. Seiber was fstor of the Lavansville
Church for a numberof years and bas many
friends in this county.

Acquaintances of County Commissioner
Thl may have observed that be bas always
walked with a peculiar step not Spanish,
but rather as if tometbing hindered bis loco-

motion. Well, something did, and last week

Drs. Luther and Carotbers removed a tumor,
weighing between three and four pounds
and as large around ai sugar keeler, from
tbe hesby part of his left thigh. The tumor
appeared when Mr. Vhl was only a lad but
did not prove much of an annoyance until
tbe past tew years. Tbe opperation was per-

formed very successfully and Mr. Uhl will
be able to attend to the duties of his office in
tbe course of a few days.

Eider John C. Scbrock, of tbe German
Baptist Church, died at his home near the
Summit, two mile north of Somerst, Thurs-

day night, after a lingering illness from
stomach trouble. Tbe deceased was in bis
7oth year. Eider Scbrock was one of tbe
best known and most highly esteemed citi-

zens of Somerset county and tbe announce-
ment of bis death will be received with sin-

cere t egret by his legion of friends. He is
survived by three sons, Cyrus, Simon and
Mahlon, all of Somerset and four daughters,
Mrs. S. S. Forney, and Mrs. Daniel Musser,
of Brotbersvaliey township, Mrs. Norman
Miller, of Meyersdale and Mrs. I. C. John-

son, of Somerset township.

A gentleman wbo was recently appoin'ed
a viewer to pass upon a bridge in this coun-

ty thinks he has just cause for complaint
because of tbe following unsatisfactory no-

tice be received from the surveyor appoint
ed by tbe Court: ."'Tbe time set for the
bridge view is on Dec. 2, at 10 o'clock at tbe
bridge." After traveling almost a day to
find tbe bridge, tbe viewer in question who
bad seen a notice of bis appointment in the
Hebald, came up with the surveyor and tbe
other viewer. It is customary in this coun-

ty for surveyors to inform tbe viewers wbo
are to pass upon roads, bridges, sites, etc.,
where the same are located in order that
there may be no misunderstanding.

The many friends of Mr. " Ken " Price
will be sorry to read tbe following from last
week's Meyersdale Cummerc'itd : "Mr. Kerine
dy Price, wbo has been ill for a month or
more, left for Philadelphia on tbe noon
train Tuesday, accompanied by his wife and
her father, Mr. J. J. Hoblitzell. Tbe family
have become alarmed at Mr. Price's condi
lion aud be will be placed under the best
medical treatment that can be obtained
41 r. Price is an energetic and enterprising
business man, respected and esteemed by bis
fellow citizens, wbo regret to know tbat
disease has laid so heavy a hand upon him.
We hope proper treatment may soon restore
bim to his borne, his friends and his busi-

ness."

At eight o'clock Thursday morning, March
Goth, Mis Sarah Emma Brubaker, second
daugber ol tbe late Henry Brubaker, M. D..
and Mr. William F. Joyce, of Baltimore,
Md., were quietly married at tbe home of
tbe bride' mother in this place. Tbe cere-

mony was performed by Rev. Yoonkins, of
tbe M. E. Church, in tbe presence of only
the immediate relative of tbe family. Tbe
bride and groom left the same morning for
Baltimore, where they will make their future
home. Somerset had no more popular and
and charming young lady than Mia Bra-bake- r,

and Mr. Joyce has made many fast
friends among our people daring bis repeat-
ed visits.

Tbe following from the Bellefont WiUck-M- n,

concerning a gentleman who is pleas-

antly remembered by many of our readers,
will be read with interest :

" Tbomas A. Shoemaker has resigned the
tu perin tendency of the Bellefonte Central
railroad to devota hi entire time to th
management of tbe Bellefont Furnace com-

pany' plant at this place. Under Mr. Shoe-

maker' consarvativ direction tbe Central
bas nourished since iu organization and to
bis untiring effort the public is largely In
debted for tbe present efficient aystem of
train service along the lino between this
place and State College, and to his timely
suggestion Bellcfonters ovi th beaatiful
resort, Hunter' Park, which ha gained
such popularity. The iron business i not
new one for Mr. Shoemaker and b will
make as much of a lacces of it a b baa of
his railroad ventures."

Judge Landis, of Blair county. Friday
granted 33 tavern license, refused 42 appli-

cations aod held one nnder advisement.
Twenty hotels in that county must close
their bar this year. A dispatch from

say : " Judge Land'. waa appointed
by Governor Pattison to succacd Judge Dean,
now of tbe Supreme Court. He bas refused
every Republican applicant in the county
except one man who is in partnership with"

a Democrat. He refused almost all tbe ap-

plicants represented ty A. V. Pively wbo
was his opionent for the appointment. He
bas also refused all bat two of tbe applicants
represented by N. P. Mervine, wbo is an an-

nounced candidate against him for th
judgeship. Th decision hve created a
great deal of comment in tbi city."

Tbe streets of this town are usually crowd-
ed Saturday of each week with people from
the township and from all parts of the coun-
ty wbo come to Somerset (or th purpose of
purchasing tbeir week' scppli. Last Sat-

urday, being April 1st, the crowd waa nn usu-

ally dense and a more disagreeable day to
be out of doors is hard to imagine. Great
clouds of dust and gritty sand from the
road- - were driven through the (trceta all
day, and the man who cou d count out a roll
of money and keep his eye on tbe denom-
ination of tbe notes bad a hard (ask. Stores
and office were crowded with people and
hundreds wbo were unable to gain admis-

sion to them were compelled to transact their
business in tbe raw air and in a perfect gale
of dust. A great deal of money changed
bands Saturday. Business men and money
lenders say tbat money was "easier'' Satur
day than it has been lor years.

Capt Tbos. J. Gner, a member of tbe Phil-
adelphia bar, died in tbat city Saturday,
March 2."ih, of heart failure. The remains
were brought to Petersburg, this county, for
interment, and were in charge of a commit-
tee from Post 2, G. A. of tbat city,
of which he was a member. Capt Grier was
a native of Somerset county. His mother,
Mrs. Perry Qollier. s'.ill reside in Addison
township. Capt. Grier commanded Co. B ,

lMtb Pa. cavalry, during tbe war. After tbe
rebellion was over be entered the law De-

partment ol Harvard University. Subse-

quently he applied for admission to the bar
of bis native county, and upon passing an
examination was admitted th IStiT. Shortly
after gaining admission to tbe Somerset bar
be removed to Philadelpnia, where be made
bis home until the time of bis death. Tbe
deceased never married and is reported to
have left an estatt valued at not lesa than
$10t,WJ0.

The President has nominated Hon. John
M. Reynolds, of Bedford, to be First Assist-

ant Secretary of tbe Interior. The principal
duty of Mr. Reynolds will be to consider ap-

peals from the Commissioner of Pensions,
and questions of violations of tbe pension
laws. Mr. Reynolds is forty-fiv- e years of
age. He was born in Lancaster county, but
removed to Bedford, where he taught school
and read law. He served one or two terms
in tbe legislature aud was district attorney
if Bedford county one term. He was de-

feated for the Seoale. and two years ago waa

defeated for President Judge by J. H Long-enecke- r.

Hi wife was Misa Ella Hartley,
daughter of Col. Wm. Hartley, of Bedford.
Mr Reyuolds bas been recognized for some
years as the leading Democratic member of
the Bedford bar, and be enjoys the confi-

dence and respect of his neighbor irrespect-

ive of party.

As tbe resultof engaging inadrunken row
at West Salisbury, last Tuesday afternoon,
Simon Hammer is hammering away at pris-

on fare in the county jail. Simon went into
Williams' hotel with bis pockets filled with
stones and immediately began to hammer
down tbe house. In a few minutes land-

lord Williams was hammering Hammer, as
be had a light to do in order to protect his
household goods, and in a short time had
hammered him into a state of unconscious-
ness. Simon recovered sufficiently after a
while and attempted to hammer the land-

lord's son but got hammered in return nntil
be was again on tbe floor. At this juncture
tbe borough policeman appeared and ham-

mered Mr. Hammer from the hotel to tbe
lockup. He was given a bearing tbe follow-

ing morning, when he was committed tojad
to await tbe action of tbe grand jury. Ham-

mer is said to be a desperate character and
to bave richly deserved tbe hammering he
received.

If current reports are true Meyesdale bas
been buying oleomargarine for butter. The
law holds dealers to strict account, and in-

formations, we understand, have been made
by revenue official against several of our
dealers. We know nothing of tbe facts, but
presume it is only justice to the dealers to
say tbat they have been victimized by the
creamery sharks. It takes an expert to dis-

tinguish the product of the oleomargarine
factory from the poor quality of butter now
too commonly made and sold hereabouts.
In some instances tbe former is decidedly
preferable, and dealer wbo desire to do so
can handle it, provided they comply with
the law aod sell it for what it really is. Tbe
public have a right to complain if a ten-ce-

compound is foisted upon them for Z' cent
butter. Tbe best safeguard for dealers ia to
steer clear of tbe "creameries" that flood tbe
market with tbe artificial stuff under the
guise of d butter. One of these con-

cerns, if we remember aright, was prosecut-
ed a year or two ago, bat its profits are enor
mous and it can well afford to pay a heavy
fine now and then. 3le?cmtale liegittrr.

New Millinery.
The largest, prettiest and cheapest line of

Millinery Goods can be found at
Mrs. A. E. Urn's.

Interesting to Shopper.
J. M. Holderbaum is not only breaking

records, but be is breaking prices this spring.
The shelves of bis mammoth store are filled
with all new goods and be is dct rmined
tbat tbey shall be replaced with new goods.
In order todo this bis prices are tbe lowest
consistent with prudent business manage-
ment. What sense is there in buying a suit
of clothes tbat bas been lying on tbe sbelf
for a icore of years, when yoti can buy one
of the latest cut and best material for tbe
same money. Think of this; you can profit
by doing so. Holderbaum carries the larg-

est line of ready made clothing in the coun-
ty. All new and will be sold this spring.
Every good bouse wile is extremely careful
in selecting a new carpet. Sbe can make no
mistake if she selects one at Holderbaum'.
None prettier or better in Somerset, and none
old as cheap. If you are contemplating

purchases of any kind of merchandise you
will do well to refer to Holderbaum.' adver-
tisement elsewhere in thete columns.

For Sale Cheap.
A new d weight Sbottler

Wag in 2i inch tread. Call on or address
J. C. Lowbt,

Somerset, Pa.

Are You Coin to the " World')
Fair?"

If ao, go through the "Columbian Exposi-

tion Transportation Co., of Pittsburgh. For
catalogue and terms address

II . G. Win, Ag't,
Glade, Pa.

Ursina Normal
Will open April lTtia and close Jane 23.

Higher branches will be taught. No tailor
at examination last year. Boarding $.' V)

to 75. Addressi
Witt, H. Mams,

H. O. Will, Ursica, Pa.
Glade, Fa.

Wanted.
50 barrel good maple sugar and 500 gallon
good maple molasses. Cash paid on deliv-

ery. Respectfully,
Cook & Bkibtts.

Her Experience.
Th aaylng "that there is no scbstitute for

experience," ia true, she had tried other
Range, bat found tbe Cinderella th most
uniform baker and roaster. Sold and guar-

anteed by James B. Holderbaum.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Not a Peer to Hans On.

Sol Uhl'e Contest for the Office of
Justice of the Peace Falls Flat.

As forecast in the Hcbald at tbe time at-

torneys for Solomon Ubl presented a petition
to tbe Court praying that an order be served
on Oliver Knepper to show miss why the
certificate issued to bim as Justice of tbe
Peace in and for the borough of Somerset
for a ti rm of live years by virtue of an elec-

tion held on tbe ?ltday of February should
not be cancelled and a certificate issue to
Solomon Ubl instead. Judge Longenecker
decides that Mr. Uhl doe not bave a peg
on which to bang bis claim of hi own
election or grounds sufficient upon which
to base a contest.

The opinion was received by Prothonota-r-
San ner Thursday evening and as soon as

its contents became known there was great
rtjoicing among certain citizens of both polit-
ical parties who feared tbat the prayer of
the petitioners might be granted and tbat a
contest would ensue, and tbat by this means
the ballots tbey voted at tbe February elec-

tion would be exposed to public view.
Following is Judge Longenecker' answer

to tbe petition of Mr. Uhl -

Solomon Uhl ) In tbe Quarter Sesa-v- s.

ions Court of Somerset
Oliver Knepper. j County.

No. February Term, lSOi.

Tbe prayer of tbe petitioner in this case is
tbat the Court shall " make a decree that the
oertiGcale of election issued to Oliver Knep
per be cancelled and that Solomon Ubl be
declared elected' Justice of the Peace, and
that a certificate be issued to bim according-
ly." Numerous grounds ate assigned as thu
foundation for this prayer. Down to " D."
on tbe third page of tbe complaint relates
to the action of tbe Borough Auditor in
refusing to allow certain nomination call-
ed tbe "Citizens Ticket" to be placed upon
tbe official ballot. W cannot review tbe
action of tbe Auditors. Their determina-
tion was fins), being tbe tribunal named by
tbe Act of ltK'l for that purpose.

Tbe remaining specifications, except per-hati- s

No. C, are not available to sustain the
prayer of tbe petition. They might furnish
ground, if supported by proof, to set aside
the entire election, but not to make tbe de-

cree asked foi in this proceeding.
From 7 to 10 inclusive, the specifications

are of the drag-n- character which usually
accompany some real, tangible charge or
specific ground, which would, upon the
proof thereof, change the result aa between
the contesting candidates. Standing alone
they do not present a case lor a romest.

Looking then at No. C. we Hud tbat it al-

leges tbat 17 persons named and ?J others
Dot named " voted an illegal and invalid bal-

lot for Justice of the Peace, which votes
were counted for Oliver Knepper, and if the
election board had not counted said invalid
and illegal ballots, Solomon Ubl would
have been declared elected Justice of the
Peace."

Manifestly this must be based on mere
conjecture. It is not possible tbat any one
Could know certainly bow any of tbe per-

sons named voted. Under tbe present sys-
tem tbe election officers themselves could
not know without a flagrant violation of
their duties. Besides it does not state in
wbat respect tbeir ballots were illegal or

or whether all were so for the same
reason. It i too indefinite and uncertain to
furnish tbe vehicle for an election contest.
On tbe whole, we deem tbe petition insuffi-
cient and refuse to permit it to be filed un-

der tbe provisions of the Act of Assembly
for the purpose of instituting a contest.

J. II. LoSGLSCt'KER, P. J.

Ladles' Wraps.
A beautiful assortment of Ladies' Capes,

Cape Coats, Plaited-bac- k Coats, Reefers aud
Blaxc-r- s in black and colors ; prices, 2 0 op.

Mas. A. E. I'flL

The First of April.
Different business methods prevail in Som-

erset connty y from those in vogue ten
or twelve years ago, when all accounts and
debts become due and payable April 1st.
Then every farmer who was owing a pay-
ment on bis farm, and every business man
who bad local obligations to meet, was ex-

pected to come to time, aud woe betide bim
if he did not have the "guelt" on tbe first
day of April. All notes and mortgages giv-

en during the year fell due on April 1st, in
fact all business whatsoever dated from
tbat day in the year, and it was recognized
throughout our local world as " settle day."
The butcher, tbe baker, tbe candlestick mak-

er looked forward to April 1st with the great-
est interest, for on that day they canceled
their books and began business anew. Usu-

ally tbe same pocket that carried money in
the morning held it again at night, but not
until after it bad paid the debts of a half-doze- n

or more persons. Lawyers prepared
tor April 1st as tbey now do for an import-

ant session of court, for on that day tbey
drew np all tbe deeds and mortgages, enter-

ed and satisfied ail tbe judgments of tbe bus-

iness year. The Clerk of the Courts was
made tbe custodian of large amounts placed
in bis bands to satisfy judgments. Curb-

stone brokers loaned out tbeir money on ap-

proved security at way beyond the legal rate
of interest and then quietly waited until
April 1st, when tbey demanded the princi-
pal only to reinvest it.

Street were crowded on April 1st as
tbey never were on any other day of the
year. Farmers from ail sections of the coun-
ty were drawn here on that day if they want-

ed to pay or burrow money, or if tbey bad
any business outside of the daily routine to
transact.

Then, too, April 1st was moving day for ail
families wbo made a change of residence
during tbe year, and men, women and chil-
dren were on tbe go with tbeir household
goods and live stock. In short April 1st
commenced tbe year throughout Somerset
county in both business and social affair.
Tbe first day of April was regarded in other
counties of the Slate where the, German ele-

ment predominate, in much tbe same man-
ner.

But, "the wheels of progress never turn
back," and all this is rapidly changing al-

though it was kept op to some extent Satur-
day, when our local bank did the la rgest
business in tbeir history, and the afreets
were crowded with people Money can now
be borrowed on any business day and for al-

most any length of time at the legal rate of
interest. Merchanta do a cash business, or
demand monthly or quarterly settlements.
Lawyers find little if any more to do on
AprU 1st than on other days of tbe year,
while curb-ston- e brokers are willing to loan
oat their money without the stipulation
that it falls due on April 1st.

Blacksmith Wanted.
Wanted at once a good all around black-

smith. 8teady work and tbe best wage will
be paid to satisfactory man. Apply at once
to

Chables W. WtlalB,
Somerset, Pa.

Cebharts Normal School
A Normal School wiil be opened st Geb-ha- rt

on May 1. IS.Q3, for a term of eight
weeks. Tuition from f 2.50 to $1.00 for tbe
for tbe term.

G. M. Bakr.

ate
s

County Centennial.

Time to Prepare for Its Observation.

If tbe citizens of this county projoee to
celebrate tbe centennial anniversary of it
formation it is high time that tbey were
taking the preliminary steps looking to-

wards that end. But a little more than two
years remain in which to prepare for it- - If
the occasion ia to be made a memorable one
no time is It be lost. In view of tbe day be-

ing observed by tbe people of the entire
county it should be made an historical event.
Many ronntbs will be required to collect the
data of a hundred years.

By an act of tbe State legislature approved
April 17, 171V entitled " an act forerectiDg
part of the County of Bedford into a separate
County," Somerset was ushered into exist-

ence. Tbe same act provided that tbe courta
of tbe said county "shall be opened and held
on tbe Mondays next following the courts of
SS'estmore'and county at Brunerstown, in
the said county of Somerset, until a Court
House and goal shall be erected, Ac" It fur-

ther provided "tbat tbe Governor of the
Commonwealth should appoint five commis-

sioners, non residents of the county, to meet
at Berlin on the first Monday of September
next, and proceed to view and determine up-

on the most eligible situation for erecting tbe
county buildings for the said county."

Tbe commissioners appointed by the Gov-

ernor met on the day named and after view-

ing the different sites proposed for the coun-

ty seat sent forward the following report to
tbe Secretary of the Commonwealth :

"Summerset Town ( formerly ca! led Brun-
erstown!, Sept. Ii, 175.

Sib : We the undersigned commission-
ers appointed by his Excellency, Thomas

itHin, Esq., Governor of the State of Penn-
sylvania, agreeably to the act of General As-

sembly passed April 17, 17M. bave viewed
Ibe County of Summerset, aod, taking the
Center and other important circumstances
under view, do unanimously fix on the town
of Summerset (formerly called Brunerstown)
as a proper place for the Seat of Justice for
said County.

We are sr.
Yours truly, Ac,

WiLLItH Finpiey,
JOHS HDOLLET,

A.J. Dai.lis, Jimsl'Htsrii!.,
Secretary. Thomas Cast's ill.'

On Ibe same day, t. 12. 17:T, the town
Of Somerset was plotted, when the grounds
now ocrupitd by the court bouse and county
jail were donated for tbat purpose by Adam
Schneider, one cf the two owners of the
ground upon which Somerset is now built.

The patriotism of the res;d-n- ts of Somer-

set county is second to that of noothercoun
ly of Pennsylvania and we do not believe
that tbey will let thisocca-io- n pass without
paying it loyal There is some-

thing peculiarly fascinating about our rug-

ged mountain homes that endear Somerset
county to all ber sons and daughters tbat
time and long residence elsewhere bas nev
er been able to erase. She has given birth to
and nurtured many men wbo have been
prominent in religions, governmental and
social affairs, and whose fame is as broad and
enduring as the Nation. No county in tbe
State has made more marked progress in tbe
pursuits to which she is limited by reason of
ber surroundings and no county bas a
brighter future than hers.

It is only proper, therefore, that the people
of Somerset county sbotild onite in making
her centennial anniversary a memorable oc-

casion, and that this end may be accom-

plished we invite tbe of our
brethren of tbe county press in ktepingthe
matter before the public and encouraging it
to take such action as wiil redown to the
glory of the pioneers who established this
beautiful heritage, to those who bave made
it famous among the counties of the Com-

monwealth and to those who will further
develop its rich resources and add to tbe
splendor of its proud record.

A Rare Native Tipple.
' Talking about whiskey,'' said a mild

mannered gentleman, who take his "tod"
only npon perscription of bid physician, one
evening recently in tbe presence of a Hcbald
reporter, "it is generally known that intoxi-

cants can be manufactured out of anything
from rye to the printed labels on tomato cans,
but it remained for a citizen ofSomeret coun
ty to distill whiskey from huckleberries. A

good many years ago there lived in the
mountain above Salisbury a German named
Miller, who following tbe custom of those
degenerate days built a small distillery close
by his home. It happened one season tbat
tbere iu an abundant crop of huckleberries
and Miller's wife an J children gathered a
number of bashe s of ths little bl'ie, woody
fruit. The economical housewife carefully
placed the bjrries in the old fashioned bake-ove- n

to dry, thinking to convert them into
pies during the' winter mouths. H-.- r bus-ban- d

came across tbe dried fruit one day aud
conceived tbe idea of distilling it Into " the
stuJ tbat cheers." Accordingly tbe dried
huckleberries were "ma bed" and, after being
put through the ferro.-n-.in- g proceis, in d je
time produced a half-barr- el of huckleberry
wbiikey. About this time Miller was ar-

rested by levtnue twicers, charged with
illicit distilling. I was concerned in the
case aud on one of the visits bis wile paid me
in regard to securing ber husband's release
from jail, sbe presented me with a jug filled
with the huckleberry whiskey. Well, it set
around my bouse for several years when one
day my wife called my attention to it. Court
was in session at tin time an 1 remembering
His Honor's wt is not necessary to name
him; fonJaees for a "wes; nip 'o tbe creeier."
I filled a vial and presented it to bim at bis
hotel. The Judges' benignant face beamed
with satisfaction upon tasting it, and he af-

terwards declared it to oj the c.T-s- t beverage
tbat bad ever passed his lips. It is needless
to add that His Honor was supplied with a
"small bottle" on bis repeatel visits to
Somerset until the supply was exhausted.
In color the buckleb;rry liquor was a deep
purple, its bonnet was exceedingly rich and
pleasant, and its strength was ol tbe " tan-

glefoot " variety. I never heard of buckle-berr- r

whiskey before and bave not heard of
any since.''

How to Obtain Long Life.
Take lile easy. Nothing prolong life like

a cheerful disposition.
Make haste slowly. The snail outran the

hare and won the race.
Avoid ail worry. Care wrinkles tbe brow

and dries up the fountain of
Don't get angry, livery burst of passion

shortens life's span one inch.
Be moderate in all things and temperate

in your habits Remember, "sleep is nature
kind restorer," and if you would lire long,
sleep long.

Above all take rareof yourself. Ifyoaare
not feeling well there is aoraething wrong
and nature needs to be stimulated in ber
work. The best physicians in the country
recommend Klein' Silver Age and Djiiense
Rye for such s purpse. Tbey are for sale by
dealers generally at $1 .' and $1 25 per quart
respectively. Send to Max Klein, 82 Federal
Street, Allegheny, Pa., for a complete cata-
logue and price-lis- t of all kinds of liquor,
mailed free.

Wanted !

Reliable parties to act as agents. Steady
employment and good pay from the start.
No experience necessary. Outfit free.

Address
THE HAWKS NURSERY CO.,

Rochester, X. Y.

Mj Spring Stock is complete ia
every line, qualities of Goodj are
the best, styles newest and prctti-e3- t

and prices lowest
The prudent buyer will find it

greatly to his or her advantage to
examine my stock before purchas-
ing.

PRESS GO0US
A cuntplcte line of Press Goods

of all the newest qualities,
style?, Blades and kindi, at
very low prices.

SILKS
A Lrtre assortment plain, black,
colored, plaid, figured and
changalle silks. Price rang-
ing from 50c to $1.50

WORSTED GOODS
A complete line of Cashmeres,
Henriettas, Series, Whipcords.
Diagonals ia many styles and
colors. Prices from 12 1-- 2 to
$1.25.

WASH G00P3
A complete assortment of
Press Ginghams, 8c to 30c.
Linon D lode, 12 1-- 2 to 15c.
Many new styles of Dress
Goods from 10 to 25c. Out-

ing Flannels from 7 to 12 1--

DRESS TRIMMINGS
An immense line of Dress
Trimmings, including Velvets,
Silks, Laces, Gimps, in all
shades, also beautiful irides-
cent styles.

1IAMBURGS
The largest and finest assort-
ment of Hamburg Edgings and
Flouncings ever seen in Som-

erset. Trices low.
LACES

A great stock of laces of the
kinds that are now most fash-

ionable, in Silk, Linen and
Cotton, in Clack, Cream and
White.

CURTAIN'S
Curtains in Nottingham, Iri.--h

Point and Tamboured, 5)ct3
to 112.00 per pair, poles 20c.

CURTAIN SCRIMS
Curtain Scrims, 5 to 15 ct.

SASH CURTAINS
A large assortment of styles.

STOCKINGS
The largest stock ever shown
in Somerset, in fast black and
colors. Trices and colors
suaranteed.

GLOVES
A full assortment of kid. silk,
and cotton gloves and mitt?.

WRAPS, CATES, REEFERS, ctc--
My stock of Ladies' and Miss-
es' capes, reefers and blazers
is very large, containing all
the newest and most stylish
makes. Trices ranire from
$1.5u to $15.(hi.

MILLINERY GOODS
My Millinery Goods have been
selected with great caie and is
the largest and finest assort-
ment at the lowest prices.

ONE IN A HUNDRED
Not one of a hundred pretty
and useful articles that 1 have
in stock can be mentioned for
want of space in this paper.
Come and see that the half has
not been told about the hand-

some goods and low prices.

Mrs . ji E. Uhl.

Parker& Parker.

Cloak and Waiste Department.

The Sprin? lines of Ladies' and
Children's

JACKETS AND CAPES

are now in and are cf the very lat
est productions and in the front
rank for STYLE, FIT and FINISH.

Ladies Silk Waists and

Tailor Made Suits

a new FEATURE with us this
Spring.

We have added a handsome line
of Ladies Silk Waists and Sailor
made Suits and will show for the
Coming Season.

A SUPERB COLLECTION of

Garments,

comprising all the best Ideas and
Styles at PRICES to insure popu
larity.

IN

Carpels, lace Curtains,

Portiers, Window Shades, Oil

date, Carpet Chains, etc,

We expect the preference of
your patronage on four points :

Largest Collection to
Choose From,

Choicest Styles,

Superior Qualities

and Low Prices.
All above consider before par-chasin- g

elsewhere.

Parker &

Parker.

' AT THE

.SOMERSET- -
CLOTHING, CARPET and

Gents Furnishing House.

.Vftr several wh k hard work in receiving n.l nrraosiug mr immense line of
Spring Goods, w .r now in position to ho to our patron the hjuiilsoraert
and nort complete line ia all Departments w bave ever before had tbe fuu-or- e

of exhibiting in our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.-- :

We can nhow too all the latest stvleaj of Men PUin and Fancy Cutaway Suit.
Men Plain and Fancy Square Cut Sack Suita. Men Plain and I acr Koand
Corner! Sack Suits, and a beanttfol lin of fancy tnwd Dress Facta. U

have Youtha' and Boys' square and

At tor oor Cfcildrea's Salt, we simply
baying her bov an outfit We have anvtnma yon can wan ws:b wuui-rva-e- d,

isareor'BOBd Cat Csats-eit- her Iiht or dark colored, plain or fancy.
Beautiful line of Jerseys and kilt Suits at prices that roust laell

FURNISHINGS-- -
We make a icial effort in thi line of

in bomerset. Our handsome line of

or

exclusive sale of the famous .National Maaiey i'ver cumeverTOU
ruaranteed in tit and workmanship. A complete line of Hats and taps. Drees

Shirts, Collars, Cuff, Hosiery, mediom and lht-weis- bt I nderwear, Dress O loves,

Cwerallssnd Jackets, Suspenders, and anything you want perUinmg to this line.

-- CARPET DEPARTMENT.C-- O

This is one of our leading lines, and our
people want. e can show yon one

aui'J-a- ny

Sniti" Velvets. 1: 17 Ercsseis, Tap:stry tzzzseus,

3 tlT. all VocL Si rcpar. al Vaci, IsA zzzls, Uda ez. supers.

Serbia Cotton Chilis, ool Striped
ITarlsr 2&gs, Straw atts, ten? asi zzzites,

0 6"w ri r:r, TaV.3

Window Shades.
-- We also call your

sack

Anything you want, at prices that will wonder hoar it is powibie to sell
them totheap. And last, br. ;ot least, our lice of

Am SHOES--- ;'-

which we purpose closing out, is quite Iarire, but is avian rapidly at our prices
but at people s prices. Here is your chance to f.t out your faaiily, half the
money you can net ttieui eisewnere.

I extend the invitation to the public to
quality and prices, ana it not to your

Respectful!,

MAIN STREET.

ivcC': is.v - tX'--
v -..

Dry liU ri'. More
fin..--, that FITail

our
and fTt'r irt'i'in. 1

Cut-- . any ir' ii'ii- -

I- - ClotliiD f'T all
Clothing, ; al.-- tor "ii.

Frni-l:i- n .1

round cut coior

them.

make you

not
tor

WV--

tiling

Himcs.

say, every mother sboolJ sc them before

and can safely nay we have no iual
eck wear wiil surprusa you. e have the

Ions experience has taught jost what the
hundrea rona in

Eajs, Cccca

& Stair Cil Stair 2cis azd

attention to our line of- -

call and examine our and compare
advantage to ueai nu ua, uuu t uu .

- . - SOMERSET. PA.

oe the look of on

Uncle Su'a'3 face as he view3 this

EOCKER.
Tliid iias when vou see the
aati.-fi- e I customer we semi away

with our "- - I'm lor or Bed-

room Table. They are neat, well
made, nieoly fiiiished ?uch a table
as usua'lv sells for $!..",) or po?i- -

i L!y you may bought such at
I -", but never before for T- - cts.

3 are

AM)

in Be

with a new Spring Stock

Maple and Fancy Dry Goods,
LadicV and

Cloaks,
Andantwlinc La lies' Cloth Silk Waists

for early Sprin wear, tb greatest talae
ever otVr. J for your money. It will

be lo your imrrtst titca't eir!y
and 't our to k.

N-- w novrics
LADEIS' W I5T3, WUPS and SUITS,

and rm:tie' i it. Ta!u- - in .

Coton-- l Btarl-- in thrne

STENGER,
Main Street, JOIINSTDvVX, Pa.

Henderson Furniture Co.,
JOHNSTOWN. PA.

MM
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More Records Broken !

Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium Has Done It !

Yes, price? for I)olste.vl-i- , Il.ireau.-- , Desks, Tables

Cliairs. Sofas, ilrst class Parlor Sets, and all kinds of

have been knocked iu the head at

S. Quirk's Paraihrs St:r3.
As evidence of the fact at No. 1 1 3 Street. Jol.nstowa

Pa., the Store, where the greatest can be had

on terms to suit piircha.-e- r

spiTixg 7)7;.

Six Mammoth Departments Each the Store of
Its Kind in Johnstown.

!.i!o in J lit rt-- . lrv mnn!

ail n t'n.iM !fior..-- '.

U'KAU . i.illry tin; Trues
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t
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satisfaction
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nothing
j

WiSa Aiie

Earl? Fiell

Children's

JOHN

exorbitant
Mattresses. Fur-uitur- e

Nsw
call Wa-hinurt-

opposite Company bargains

Largest

found

m:iit:w :irv i.rvltii r tharj
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MAMMOTH HETAIL STORE.
JOHN THOMAS & SONS,

240-2- 48 Man M, JOHNSTOWN, Pa.

SI '.RliSTO of 1893.
WE are Ready. Are VOU ?

Our Sprinjr
Stylish.

Stock contains cvervtLm? that is New, Iicautii'ul and

In Men"?. Youth's, Hoys' and Childr-- Ch:hiii' we an; the hustlf rs.
A and above-- all would- be coHi't'titors.

our Hat Department challenges
seeing 13 belie miT, call

o.da.

CIcths,

have

in

we
(..inner,

Spri:i-

ni.iVfw.

head shoulder

the admiration of everybody. As
and be satislieu.

THOMAS & KARR,
251 and 253, Main Street, JOHXSTOWX, PA.

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
GEISS OLD STAXD, NOW QULXX'S.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO BUY YOUR

DBT GOOIS, CABPETS, UN0LM3, FANCY GOOES. ITC.

With economy and profit to the Customer. Come and see.


